GOLDEN FRACTION
Curry Co.
Sec 31, T 32 S, R 110 W
Mule Creek Mining Dis.
July 18, 1946

Scale 1" = 20'
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Massive greenstone
with qtz & calcite
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Greenstone
with qtz stringers

 altered diorite with
1"-6" calcite qtz stringers
An containing pyrite
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Greenstone with
qtz & calcite stringers
GG116
having no definite
orientation. Some
pyrite

GG115

GG114

8'-14' shears, poorly
heavy intergrown qtz & some
calcite

6'-10' gouge zone, fairly
heavy pyrite, hematite,
quartz, & some calcite
Golden Fraction

Assay # 3146
BC-1012

Curry County
Mule Creek District
2 ½ miles from road
4' channel
Altered country rock
0.02 oz. gold
No silver
200 tons of ore on dumps

Sample from here

Mineralized zone starts here

West Fork Mule Creek